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AN ACT

Amending the act of May 2, 1945 (P. L. 382), entitled “An act
providing for the incorporationas bodies corporateand politic
of ‘Authorities’ for municipalities, countiesand townships;pre-
scribing therights, powersand duties of suchAuthorities here-
tofore or hereafter incorporated; authorizing such Authorities
to acquire, construct, improve, maintain and operateprojects,
and to borrow moneyand issue bonds therefor; providing for
the payment of such bonds and prescribing the rights of the
holdersthereof; conferringthe right of eminentdomain on such
Authorities; authorizing suchAuthorities to enterinto contracts
with and to accept grants from the Federal Governmentor
any agency thereof; and conferring exclusive jurisdiction on
certaincourtsover rates,” changingthe rights, powersandduties
of Authorities heretofore or hereaftercreated.

Municipality The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
~u~o

4~
ties Act sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Subsection A, Section 1. SubsectionA of section 4, act of May 2
~t~io~i ~ Of 1945 (P. L. 382),known as the “Municipality Authori-

amendedJuly tiesAct of 1945,”amendedJuly 27, 1955 (P. L. 282), is
28’2, further L. amendedto read:
amended. Section 4. Purposesand Powers; General.—A. Ev-

ery Authority incorporatedunder this act shall be a
body corporateandpolitic, andshall be for the purpose
of acquiring, holding, constructing,improving, maintain-
ing and operating,owning, leasing,either in the capacity
of lessoror lessee,projects of the following kind and
character,buildings to be devotedwholly or partially
for public uses,including public school buildings, and
for revenue-producingpurposes;transportation,mar-
keting, shopping,terminals,bridges, tunnels, flood con-
trol projects, highways, parkways, traffic distribution
centers,parkingspaces,airports,andall facilities neces-
sary or incident thereto,parks, recreationgroundsand
facilities, sewers,sewersystemsor partsthereof,sewage
treatmentworks, including works for treating and dis-
posing of industrialwaste, facilities and equipmentfor
the collection,removalor disposalof ashes,garbage,rub-
bish andotherrefusematerialsby incineration, land fill
or othermethods,steamheatingplantsand distribution
systems, incinerator plants, waterworks, water supply
works,water distributionsystems,swimmingpools,play-
grounds,lakes, low headdams,hospitals,motorbusesfor
public use,when suchmotorbusesare to be usedwithin
any municipality, [and] subwaysand industrial devel-
opmentprojects: Provided,That an Authority created
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by a school district or school districts shall have the
power only to acquire,hold, construct, improve, main-
tain, operateand leasepublic schoolbuildings and other
school projects acquired, constructedor improved for
public school purposes. The purposeand intent of this
act being to benefit the peopleof the Commonwealthby,
among other things, increasingtheir commerce,health,
safetyand prosperity,andnot to unnecessarilyburden
or interferewith existing businessby the establishment
of competitive enterprises,none of the powersgranted
by this act shall be exercisedin the construction, im-
provement,maintenance,extensionor operationof any
projector projectswhich in whole or in part shalldupli-
cate or competewith existing enterprisesserving sub-
stantially the samepurposes. This limitation shall not
apply to the exerciseof the powersgrantedhereunder
for facilities and equipmentfor the collection, removal
or disposalof ashes,garbage,rubbish and other refuse
materialsby incineration, land fill or other methods,if
each municipality organizing or intending to use the
facilities of an Authority having such powers shall de-
clare by resolution or ordinancethat it is desirable for
the healthand safetyof the peopleof suchmunicipality
that it use the facilities of the Authority, and if any
contractbetweensuch municipality and any other per-
son, firm or corporation for the collection, removal or
disposalof ashes,garbage,rubbishand otherrefusema-
terial has by its terms expired or is terminableat the
option of the municipality or will expire within six
monthsfrom the datesuch ordinancebecomeseffective.
This limitation shall not apply to the exerciseof the
powers granted hereunder for industrial development
projects if the Authority does not develop industrial
projects which will compete with existing industries.
The municipality or municipalities organizingsuch an
Authority may, in the resolutionor ordinancesignifying
their intention so to do, or from time to time by subse-
quent resolution or ordinance,specify the project or
projects to be undertakenby the said Authority, and
no otherprojectsshallbe undertakenby thesaid Author-
ity than those so specified. If the municipal authorities
organizingan Authority fail to specify the project or
projects to be undertaken,then the Authority shall be
deemedto haveall the powersgrantedby this act.

* * * * *

APPRovED—The7th day of August, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


